ural capital. Indirect changes arise in affected households' livelihoods as they change their livelihood strategies and activities to try to respond to all these effects of sickness. Changes in crop and other enterprises are common (with a shift toward less labor-and cash-demanding activities and increased fallow areas), and these may depend on who within the household is infected. Reduced asset holdings also make affected households more vulnerable to shocks. Figure 4 .1 also assists in the identification of wider system effects when significant numbers of households in a rural community or economy experience and react to the direct and indirect household-level impacts of HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality discussed above. These system effects occur mainly through changes in policies and institutions and in local and wider demand for resources, goods, and services affecting market and nonmarket exchange. Systemic changes that have been observed in policies and institutions include, for example, changes in land tenure systems, family structures, age and gender roles, funeral responsibilities, and social safety net systems. Widespread shifts in consumption, in asset use and ownership, and in productive and welfare activities may also lead to changes in prices. Wages and food prices are particularly important to the poor because they respectively account for very significant parts of their incomes and expenditures, and they affect both those households directly affected by HIV/AIDS morbidity or mortality and those without any sick or deceased members.
Critical though they may be to people's welfare, the impacts of widespread HIV/AIDS and mortality on wages and food prices are not easy to study or to predict. Difficulties in studying them are common to most of the possible systemic effects of high rates of HIV/AIDS in rural communities. Although some of these changes may be obviously related to the HIV/AIDS epidemic (for example, switches in government and private expenditure into health care or changes in marriage customs), for most of them HIV/AIDS may be only one possible factor among many affecting change, and it is not possible to empirically observe and identify the specific impacts of HIV/AIDS. Even where HIV/AIDS is likely to be a major determinant of change (as in the example of health care expenditure), the rate and course of that change will be strongly moderated by other factors (such as general economic performance, political leadership, social attitudes, availability and cost of treatments, treatment delivery capacity, external support), and these factors themselves are subject to uncertainty, change, and complex interactions.
The effects of HIV/AIDS on wages and food prices, and indeed on general price levels, are particularly difficult to observe as the effects of HIV/AIDS may be dominated by other more proximate factors such as weather, macroeconomic policies and performance, international trade relations and prices, other economic or natural shocks, government policies, and so on. The interactions among these factors are complex and often poorly understood, and HIV/AIDS may have ambiguous direct price effects (as described below) as well as modifying the wage or price impacts of changes in other factors (for example by undermining people's capital, it may make people's livelihoods and local markets more vulnerable and sensitive to shocks). HIV/AIDS may also increase social and economic inequality in rural economies and communities, with far-reaching effects on social and economic processes. These difficulties in teasing out the systemic impacts of HIV/AIDS are well illustrated by the debate around the impacts of HIV/AIDS on the recent Southern Africa crisis (see, for example, De Waal and Whiteside 2003) .
Unfortunately, as already suggested, HIV/AIDS impacts on wages and food prices are also difficult to predict from theory. HIV/AIDS is likely to lead to local contractions in both production and demand of food. Net price effects will then depend on the balance between these changes, links to wider markets, and uncertain government and donor actions to promote food security. Furthermore, in the longer term, prices themselves influence production decisions, incomes, and demand.
Food prices and production also influence, and are influenced by, labor markets and wages. It is commonly suggested that HIV/AIDS-induced contractions in the labor force will generally increase wages. There is, however, an alternative set of hypotheses:
• Problems in raising cash to meet immediate AIDS-related expenses cause poor households to hire out more labor (at the expense of own farm production) so that, paradoxically, HIV/AIDS leads to an increase in labor supply in the market.
• There is reduced demand for unskilled on-farm labor among less-poor HIV/ AIDS-affected households because (1) they are unable to finance labor hire from savings, from semiskilled or skilled employment earnings, or from remittances if the individuals generating these earnings are hit by AIDS, and (2) reductions in family labor and in capital shortages lead to a shift out of generally more labor-demanding cash crops (see, for example, Yamano and Jayne 2004).
• Wider nonfarm labor demand also falls as local demand for nontradable goods and services is reduced by depressed incomes (first of HIV/AIDS-affected households but ultimately of most households as these processes depress the general economy), with further depression from multiplier effects (Arndt and Lewis 2001 ).
• Consequent increases in poverty incidence and severity raise unskilled labor supply in the market.
In the remainder of this chapter we investigate these hypotheses and the conditions affecting them using a set of Malawian rural livelihood and economy models. Dorward (2003) describes the development of a set of farm/household models that replicate the behavior of major Malawian farm/household types in response to various exogenous changes and the impact of these changes on their welfare. The essential elements of the approach involved the development of (1) a typology of farm/household types across the country, (2) a set of farm/household models describing the behavior of these different farm/households, and (3) a system for tying these farm/household models into a model of the informal rural economy in which they are located, to capture the partial equilibrium interactions between their behavior and local wage rates and maize prices.
Methodology

The Farm Household Typology
The development of the typology is described in detail by Dorward (2002) . With data from the 1997/98 Integrated Household Survey (IFPRI and NSO 2002) , cluster analysis was used to identify seven types of households within the midaltitude areas that hold 60 percent of rural households. Details of these household types are given in Table 4 .1. Apart from households with members in formal employment, the data from which the cluster analysis was developed did not contain information about skilled employment opportunities. However, in operationalizing the household composition for the livelihood modeling, male members of the "larger farmer" and "medium assets" household types also had access to skilled wage rates.
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The Farm/Household Model
A nonlinear programming farm/household model was developed using a StoneGeary utility function with a linear expenditure system as shown below (see Dorward 2003) .
such that, for m = 1 to 2,
for m = 3 to 4, x is are activities undertaken by the household. These include cropping activities, buying and selling of stocks and labor, and stock transfers between periods. For those activities that take place wholly in periods 3 or 4, these are distinguished according to the market condition s under which they are followed.
B jm are supply constraints on commodity or resource j in period m j*m is the subset of commodities or resources directly consumed by the household and for which consumption is included in the objective function: cash consumption by period, consumption of maize (or calorific equivalents from other crops) by period, leisure ("slack" labor) by period, and end-of-season cash savings
Commodity or resource j includes land, labor, cash stocks, maize stocks, purchased crop inputs, and postharvest cash crop stocks.
Equation 4.1 maximizes expected utility using a linear expenditure system (LES). Equations 4.2 and 4.3 describe constrained resource use and production opportunities in different periods, with buying and selling of those commodities and resources for which there is a market, stock transfers between periods where appropriate, and household consumption where appropriate. Equation 4.3 allows for alternative stocking, market, and off-farm employment strategies to be followed under different market conditions (maize price regimes) in the harvest and postharvest periods and to this extent allows for food purchase price risk, which may encourage subsistence maize production. Equation 4.4 ensures that the model maintains the same opening and closing stocks from year to year and does not generate artificial windfall gains by portfolio changes (for example, by replacing maize stocks by cash).
The model also included upper bounds on some activities to represent practical constraints not allowed for in the general formulation, for example, limited maize storage capacity, sequencing of activities within time periods and transport, labor and market constraints on large-scale root crop sales.
This model structure provides the following important features in its description of farm/household opportunities, constraints, and behavior:
• Seasonal constraints: The year is divided into four periods (cropping, preharvest, harvest, and postharvest). The first period involves heavy crop labor demands, but there are also potential trade-offs with other non-own farm work generating lower but more immediate returns, which may be important for poorer households needing to sustain minimal levels of consumption before harvest. There is then limited farm labor demand and lower wages in the preharvest period, but then crop prices fall, and both farm labor demand and wage rates rise in the harvest period. Crop prices then rise in the postharvest period, some farm labor is required for land preparation, and nonfarm employment opportunities and wages rise.
• Varied activities are modeled, with seasonal crop demands for labor and purchased inputs. The model allows flexibility in linking these to stocking, buying, and selling activities across and within time periods. Non-own-farm activities are described in terms of hiring out of labor. Specific activities describe borrowing, technical change, and the introduction of new opportunities. No attempt is made to model specific nonfarm enterprises (for example, in terms of capital requirements), and all nonfarm activities (skilled or unskilled) earn a wage, recognizing that this might in fact represent self-employment. Households with semiskilled labor could sell it off the farm for a wage above the unskilled wage rate or use it on-farm with identical returns as unskilled labor.
• Heterogeneity between households (as discussed earlier) is described by differences in cropping activities in different agroecological areas, in asset holdings (for example, land, seasonal labor, preseasonal holdings of cash, and grain stocks), and in relations between consumption needs and assets.
• Partial engagement with imperfect markets is modeled by a "wedge" between market, farm-gate, and local purchase prices while transaction costs in unskilled labor markets include time demands for supervision when hiring labor and search costs (in terms of time) for those seeking ganyu (casual off-farm) employment. Complete credit market failure is assumed in the base model: households cannot borrow without special interventions such as credit tied to the provision of tobacco inputs.
• Food security objectives in uncertain markets: Food consumption was modeled in terms of calorific requirements. In the crop and preharvest periods these are 82 ANDREW R. DORWARD AND IDRISSA M. MWALE met by maize consumption from stocks from the previous season or from purchases. In the harvest and postharvest periods, calories could be provided from own-farm production of grain or root crops or from maize purchases. Subsistence production arose as a result of (1) risks of high purchase prices in adverse seasons and (2) the wedge between maize purchase and sales prices.
• Nonseparability: The modeling of seasonal constraints, imperfections in maize, labor, and credit markets (see above), and household objectives allows for strong competition and interaction between consumption and production activities.
• HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality effects: Modifications were made to labor supply, cash needs, and composition for each household type, as described later.
Modeling the Informal Rural Economy
A model of income flows and resource allocations within the informal rural economy (IRE) and between the IRE and the rest of the world 1 was then constructed using information from aggregating farm and household model results. First, aggregate income and expenditure flows were estimated by multiplying the model's income estimates for each farm household type by the estimated number of households of each type. The results of this are shown diagrammatically for the base scenario (using 1997/98 prices) in Figure 4 .2. This may be considered as a diagrammatic representation of a social accounting matrix (SAM).
The static representation of the rural economy as an aggregation of independently determined livelihood activities was then turned into a partial equilibrium model responding to HIV/AIDS shocks by simulating the way that individual households' behavior and income and expenditure flows are modified through interaction (1) with each other within the informal economy (as shown by the arrows within the informal rural economy in Fig. 4 .2) and (2) with the rest of the world (as shown by the arrows leaving or entering the informal rural economy in Fig. 4 .2). In this it was assumed that prices of cash crops and farm inputs are largely determined by world markets (and hence are unaffected by rural Malawi's supply and demand) but that national unskilled wage rates are likely to be affected by supply and demand in rural Malawi and will in turn cause changes in wage rates within the rural economy. The farm household models were therefore run with parameters representing different HIV/AIDS morbidity and mortality scenarios (as described later) and then rerun with wage rates modified so that they gave a partial equilibrium solution 2 with aggregate labor balances consistent with assumptions about elasticities of demand for labor exports from the area.
HIV/AIDS Morbidity and Mortality Scenarios
As a preliminary investigation of the plausibility of and influences on the hypotheses outlined above, the study does not use detailed epidemiologic information as a basis for scenario construction. Instead, scenarios allow for plausible and workable variation in mortality and morbidity and in their effects.
To allow simple comparison of the direct impacts of a range of different intensities of a common shock on different individual households, morbidity was initially simulated by varying proportionate loss of (1) labor standardized in terms of the proportion of an unskilled woman's seasonal labor supply, and (2) MK 1,600 cash expenditure (on treatment, etc.) spread across the year. Differential effects of morbidity of skilled household members were investigated for those households that contained these members by varying proportionate loss of such member's labor together with the same proportionate increase in MK 1,600 consumption or expenditure. The effects of mortality were represented by the loss of one (unskilled female or skilled male) adult's labor from a household, a matching reduction of The IRE model scenarios described a range of morbidity and mortality rates in the population by varying the proportions of "healthy," "sick," and "bereaved" households. "Healthy" households were unchanged from the base, but "sick" households were without 40 percent of the labor of one unskilled female adult (or one skilled male adult) but incurred an extra MK 640 expenditure spread across the year. The characteristics of bereaved households were unchanged from those described in the previous paragraph. Rates of sickness and bereavement in different scenarios are shown in Table 4 .2. Table 4 .3 presents estimated impacts of varying morbidity and of mortality on different households' cropping activities, labor use, and net income.
Results
Increasingly severe morbidity leads to declining net income per capita; this is particularly severe for the two poorest household types, poor male-headed and female-headed households (households 4 and 5), and indeed, poor female-headed households where the adult woman becomes sick will not be able to maintain even a greatly reduced minimum consumption level. Poor male-headed households with a sick adult female may be able to survive for longer, but erosion of seasonal capital will fairly quickly become unsustainable. As would be expected, for those households with skilled members, the loss of a skilled member has a greater impact on income per capital than the loss of an unskilled member.
Increasingly severe morbidity also leads to changing cropping patterns as labor and seasonal capital constraints become tighter, with a shift out of hybrid maize and/or tobacco by those (less poor) households initially able to grow these crops. 4 This means that increasing morbidity leads most households to increase areas under low-input maize. For those households that are initially too poor to be able to grow the more capital-and labor-demanding hybrid maize or tobacco, increasing morbidity leads to their increasing inability to cultivate even low-input maize, and they are forced to decrease the area under this and leave an increasing amount of fallow while maintaining a small area of cassava. In regard to the effects of morbidity on labor use and markets, morbidity of unskilled labor leads to a reduction in on-farm labor use in almost all households, but only for the two poorest households is this reduction very substantial. Increasing morbidity leads most households who hire out labor in the base scenario to reduce the labor offered into the market, by varying amounts-in some cases turning to hire in labor if this could be financed from skilled labor or remittances. Households who hire in labor in the base scenario increase their labor hire if an unskilled household member becomes sick but decrease labor hire if a skilled member becomes sick.
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Bereaved households show patterns of change in net income per person, in cropping patterns, and in labor use and hire broadly similar to those found with increasing morbidity. Table 4 .4 presents results for different morbidity and mortality scenarios in the informal rural economy (IRE), as described earlier. Four sets of scenarios are examined, one in which only unskilled household members are affected by HIV/ AIDS, the second in which skilled members are affected in those households in which they are found, and the third and fourth, as for the second, but with unskilled wage rates reduced to 95 percent and 90 percent of their base level, respectively.
In the first scenario set (where AIDS morbidity and mortality is concentrated among unskilled household members and there are no wage changes), increasing morbidity and mortality in the population lead to declining real incomes of affected households (with poorer households affected disproportionately, with increasing inequity), increasing land left under fallow (from a low base), and declining areas under local and hybrid maize and tobacco. There is a slight increase in surplus skilled labor for sale outside the IRE, but a tightening of the unskilled labor market as less unskilled labor is offered for sale outside the IRE.
In the second scenario set, three households now have AIDS morbidity and mortality affecting their skilled rather than unskilled members, and the other households are the same as in the previous scenario set. Wage rates and prices are fixed at base levels. Some results are markedly different; for example, average household income for affected households with skilled labor now falls more than the average income of the poorest households, hybrid maize area falls more, but the tobacco area holds up. The most marked difference, however, is in the surplus labor for sale, as the skilled labor market has dramatically contracted, whereas the unskilled labor market has loosened not just in comparison with the previous scenario set but in comparison with the base situation. 5 This suggests that unskilled wages should fall but that skilled wages should rise. The extent of wage changes will depend on elasticities of skilled and unskilled labor demand outside the IRE, the proportions of skilled and unskilled labor sales outside the IRE, and the ways that this demand may be affected by AIDS. In the final two scenario sets, we therefore simulate the impact of 5 percent and 10 percent reductions in unskilled wage rates. As expected, results in the lower part of Table 4 .4 show that a fall in unskilled wages depresses the incomes of all poorer households (including "healthy" households without sickness or bereavement). However, healthy households that normally hire in labor benefit from these lower wages. Lower wages also increase the area under fallow (by squeezing sick and bereaved households harder). Local maize and hybrid areas are similarly depressed, but tobacco areas are stimulated by lower wages.
Discussion
This chapter set out to investigate four hypotheses outlined above. The results presented do not support two of these hypotheses (1 and 4): there is no evidence that impoverishment of households through AIDS leads to an increase in the supply of labor in the unskilled labor market. There is, however, some support for the hypotheses that morbidity and mortality among skilled members of the community can lead to reduced demand for both on-farm labor and unskilled labor providing nontradable goods and services within the local economy (hypotheses 2 and 3). Furthermore, under the particular circumstances described by these models, this reduction in labor demand more than outweighs the small reduction in supply in the unskilled labor market, leading to an overall loosening of the labor market and hence a fall in unskilled wages. How robust are these findings? Ignizio (1982) identifies four criteria for model validation: logical consistency in model construction; reliability of the data on which the model is based; logical consistency of model responses to simple stimuli; and correspondence of model outputs with reality. The models used in this study do suffer from a number of limitations (Dorward 2003) . These include (in the household models) dividing the year into only four seasons; using a unitary household model with limited gender divisions of labor; the rudimentary treatment of risk and of transaction costs; the omission of dry season dimba production (growing of crops in irrigated swampy land in valley bottoms) and of horticultural crops and livestock keeping; limited data on labor supply, use, and wages; treating all nonfarm activities as hiring out of skilled or unskilled labor; and not capturing the full extent of inherent variability and heterogeneity in Malawian livelihood systems. The IRE model does not allow for different parts of the country with similar 
